
Local Notes 
Mm. L. C. Pegrnin spent Wodnee- 

day of last week at Wedesboro, tho 
guest of Mn Lee U. Robinson. 

Mr. II. McN. Pattemoa, one of tho 
eejnty’s meat prominent cilisens, was 
ia the city Tuesday on bwincaa. 

MIm Margaret Ann MeNellL who te 
teaching at Burgaw, spent the holi- 
day* here with homo folks 

MIm Annie MeSaehin of Haeford 
it the attractive guest of MIm Betsey 
McNeill in thla city. 

Bon te Mr. and Mrs. N. Bergman 
Sunday, December SI, 1910, at 11:20, 
a too, N. Bergman, Jr 

Mr. H. D. Gibson, a prominent dti- 
sen of Glhaon, waa in the dly Tues- 
day ea bnaiacss. 

Mr. A. McNeill, Jr, one of earth's 
noblemen, was in the city last week 
on business. 

Misses Ollie Saxton and C room is 
McCall of Ramon apent Sunday in the 
city with Mrs. J. W. Carmichael. 

Messrs. A. J. Campbell and Rural 
Policeman J. R. Mai com of Laurel Hill 
were In the city Monday on business. 

Mr. Allan Fields, who la attending 
the Georgia Military Academy, waa at 
homo for the Christmas ace son. 

Mr. Nathan Johnson, who is attend- 
ing the A. * M. College at Raleigh. 
spent the Christmas vacation at horns 

Mr. William H. Cooper, Jr, spent 
the Christmas season her* with his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W. H. Cooper. 

Mr. Ben Prince, a student at the 
University of Virginia, Charlottes- 
ville, Va, was at home for Christmas. 

Mias Minnie McKinnon, who is 
1 sacking at GIbsen, apent the Christ- 
mas season here with relatives. 

Miss Louise Gill, of ths faculty of 
the Rockingham city schools, waa at 
heme for the Christmas vacation. 

MIm Elisabeth Gibson, a student at 
the 8tat* Normal at Graeusboro, spent 
the Christmas vacation with home 
folks. 

Mrs. W. D. James end MIm Boas 
Doer were guests Monday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKinnon at a 
delightful quail dinner. 

Mn. W. C. Carlisle and children of 
Bmrva Its villa, 8. C, spent several 
day* Inst week at the home or her 
father, Mr. H. McN. Lytch. 

Mis* Kate McPherson of Fayette- 
ville spent a few days during Christ- 
mas with her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Lytch. 

Mias Florence Kutner of Spring 
Add, Mats., arrived In the city Tues- 
day tn spend some time with her sla- 
ter. Mrs. K. Bergman. 

Messrs. Maloy and Beaton Prince 
returned to the University of Vir- 
ginia Monday, after spending the holi- 
days with home folks here. 

The men’s prayer meeting will meet 
nest Monday night at the Presby- terian church and Mr. McDonald will 
land. 

Taa regular meeting 
-am Wi 

sw .msldr 
" svenbtJr at the Mhtbodiat 

Ur. J. at. lea* will conduct the service 
Misses Jiasmie aad Guasie Jooaa, 

-who are studying at th* State Normal 
•College at Greensboro, were at home 
for the holidays. 

Mr. T. B. Hassell, who has been ill 
at his home tn the city for several 
days, is improriag, we are glad to 
state. 

Him Etta Curtis of the faculty of 
Boiling Springs High School, spent 
a few day* of the Christmas vacation 
hare with bar sister, Mrs. B. F. Palls. 

Miss Lula Caaaidey, supervisor of 
•ehoola for Oraaige county, spent the 
Christmas vacation her* with rela- 
tives. 

Mint Minnie Caaaidey of the 
Snead’s Grove school and Mias Eu- 
genia Cass Wiry of the Elmore school 
•were at horn* lev Christmas. 

Misses Grass and Lain Gill, who 
•re teachtag at Rocky Mount, spent 
their Christmas vacation here with 
heme folks. 

Dr. AtWl James, who is studying 
at th* Jefferson Medical College, Phi 

agent the hbHdnynanaon 
here era finis folks. 

Mr. Ned Ctaytim, a student at the 
United SUtee Naval Academy at An- 
napolis, Maryland, was her* for the 
ChriitaiM ntaoB. 

Mr. Joka D. Shaw, who is Ip school 
at Woodbury Torest, Va, spent tbs 
holiday vacation km with boas* 
folks. 

Maaara Marion and Duncan C Me- 

Mr. Bhisiip Smith aad family of 
near Marten are marring to Bad 
Springs to make their home in the 
f otare. 

Mr. G. M. Beam. a young alUimai 
•f Louiaburg, was a Christmas viaitoi 

*2 feVSLLSr *'• *“ 

u **5’ f Mtocr* and little son 
Master Rkturd Riviero, spent several 
^*7» flying, Christmas with hems 
foiks at Bbelby. 

Mrs. E. X. McDowell and children 
«£ Cherryvill# were visitors in the 
city for a law days of Christmas 
»*«k, guests of Mr*. McDowell's 
parent*. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Fail*. 
.Tha ladies of the First Baptist church arc observing this week a sea- 

son sf prayer fer world wide mis- 
sions. Services are being held each 
afternoon. 

Mias Ruby McIntyre, a meat at- 
tractive young lady of Rockingham, 
spent a part of th* holiday season at 
tbo home of Mr. A. McNeill, Jr„ in the 
county. 

Misses Bessie Bryan and Irene 
Prince, students at Converse Collage, 
Spartanburg, R. C , were among those 
*ho spent their Christmas vacation 
at home. 

Meear*. Tkad Field*, Frank B. John 
and John H. Pay lor, Scotland's dele- 
gation at th* University of North 
Caro Ina, Oupel HUI, war* at home 
for the holidays. 

Messrs. Dpugiaa MeArn, Clifton 
Fairley »nd Lawrence Calhoun, stu- 
dents at Davidson College, spent the 
holiday vacation with £nU folk* tn 
tha county. 

Mlaaa* Barrio Bryant and Iren* 
Prlne* have taunted to Convareo Col- 
l*t» •» Spartanburg, S. C.. after 
■psodlng the holiday vacation at 
bom*. 

Miss Kill* Mae Birmingham, who is 
attending th* State Normal and In- 
dustrial College at Greensboro, spent the holldaye with her parents tat this 
elty. 
« 

Calhoun. Mary P. Loach, Ruth McKinnon and Katie McIntyre, bright young students at Flora Mc- 
Donald College, Rad Springs, spent 
th* holiday saaaon with home folta 

Hen. L. if. Bloc. Stats Reeve tor 
from this district, left Tuesday for 
Releirh to be present Wednesday 
morning at tha opening or the 1917 
session of th* State legislature. 

Mr. R. L. Cramp of the Arm of R. 
L. Crump I Co. of Wagram, was in 
th# city Tuesday on business. Mr. 
Crump stated that business at Wa- 

£rsm eras vary good during Doom- 

Miaa Mary Wail, a moat attractive 
young )ady of l-ilesvills, Anion coun- 
ty. and a school mate of Mias Barrio 
Bryant at Converse CoUega, Spartan- 
Imrg, ha* been the guest of Miaa Kry- snt here for several days. 

Via* Marie Covington, who ia 
teaching near 8now Jill, and Miaa 
Gladys Covington, a student at Flora 
MacDonald College, Red Rprlngi, 
•pent the holiday* her* with thair 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.'ll. 0. Coving- 
ton. 

,**r- W. T. Covington and children 
* Suwbrd hava moved here and the 
shildrm will stay at thd homa of thdir 
riundfathar. Mr. IL1L JCoThg^^^. 
n^eSatUtiv**oi^Hoke co^ny^^^a 
•tat* |Mislsian 

Joseph Epstein, proprietor of Ep- 
stein's department stoke, state* that 
h« will giva away th» 1917 model 
Ford Touring ear, which he has been 
advertising for several weeks, this 
Saturday afternoon at-his atore. Ep- 
stein States that he had a most satis- 
factory business during 1916, 

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
James will be pleased, to lsam that 
they have moved back |o Laurinburg 
and will become permarMOt residonis 
of this city. Dr. Jams* win bo at 
Hamlet a great deal on account of his 
hospital there, but the family hoot 
will be hare. 

A Mew Year’s watch service was 
bald Sunday night at the First Moth- 
odist church from 11 to 12 o'clock. 

^ Trici* and* .PSTw arf* vfZZ wwr* Mia AM ll UM nour oT II ttic 
church boll ruag. announcing the pass- 
ing of tha old year and the birth of 
the sow. A largo crowd was present. 

Mr. A. J. Campbell baa bought the 
stock and equipment of the Mercan- 
tile and Machine Coumaay, a corpora- 
tion which has baas doing bustnoaa at 
Laurel HB1. The corporation has ham 
dissolved sad Mr^ Cuspboll, who has 

ts’ssSf&tas'rsra 
Arm nants of A. J. Campbell. 

w# are nqu«iM to IUU tnat taa 
»m>ual meettna at Ota Richmond and 
Scotland branch at the ruwn’ Ma- 
twl Inramnee Ataadatkxi at North 
Carolina wHl ba hold at tha court 
bow la Iwritbwt Friday, Juotn 
6. at 10 o'clock to tha aoralny. All 
menbara of thta aaeocladon are art- 
ant)^ related to bo praaaat at nl> 

Mr. aad Nra Baron P. Caldwell at 
CUJTcide apart a tarn days last weak 
hare with ratotlaaa. Mr. OaldwoR bar 
ratornwltaCUffaldc. butMrtOM*. 

and MraTlL^StoclL^lawm^Jald- 
S’assn 
tS? toe&T to CrJKS{* RaSwTrt 

CuoUaTm NMdIiJdrtrcr* *** 

with the Now Year, it la 

itSSio^i bTdfc 

tnm Wtlmbifton and intarniadiata 
point* on tha Seaboard tothe am- 

tSSVS?4£. Tjltpiugrt^aS 

BUSINESS LOCALS 

*"»• tf 

°y. P*»* *»1U l* now ia operation. Brta* your com to no. B. E. War- 

W ANTED—The fan era of Scotland 
eeoaty to know that I aaa urcrarad 
to aalf them all the T«nn*»« p W 
Phot* they need. Got my prices £“5.’c‘ 
today for psittlsn aa aaleaaian; 
^•’T' oppcrtunity for advancement. 
Central Petroleum Co., Cleveland, Ohio. i 

FOB RENT—A farm of eighty acres 
improved land and good dwelling and tenant houee, in one mile of 
town. Prefer to lease. Address 

t 
B Bo« 525, Leurinbarg, N. C. 

FOB BALE—White Orphlngton eggs for hatching, f 1.50 per setting. MUi SaJlle Gilchrist. Thone 188. 
tt-t-pd 

SALE—Freeh Jersey cow. 
Gives three gallons milk and one 
pound of butter a day. T. B. Bus. 
—» It 

PEAS FOB SALE—Mixed. Iran and 
other varieties. Lowest prices. Write your wants aad will quote 

**«*' yFrt***- H Chandler. 
Johns, N. C. 1-tf 

.1 

Gibson Brothers 
i 

Laurinbanr. N. C. 
____ 

Dr. William W. Parker < 
PHYSICAL EYE SPECIALIST I 

Lcmherton. N. C. 
G la Met fitted ] 
for tHe improve- < 

meniand conservation of vision. | 
Difficult and perplexing cases tv I 
pedllly solicited. Expert id via# I 
in ease of disease. Out of town ^ 

mSURANCE 

Best line uf Life, Fire, 
Health and Accident poli- 
tics. 

Your business will be ap- 
preciated, and will be given 
careful mad prompt atten- 
tion. 

LAURENBURG AGENCY 
COMPANY 
’Phone 144, 

HINTON JAMES. Pres. 
A. L. JAMES, Vies Pres. 
W. 8. DUNBAR. 8ec. A Trass. 

a 

Beautify Your 
Complexion 

Not artificially, bat pemwr 
a ■■Hy. by Afaldt a rf—a of 

LOAH« RMOtUTID 
OS IMFkOTKD 

FARM LANDS 
Qaallaaii. >*■!■ k Koka 

HAMM (• mjmM. 
nnmu 

5 per cent Interest 
A. T. KeUAM 

IwliSM, K.C 

--— ■ —~-— 

Clothing and Overcoats 
9I9.M Man** Baits, Sale Pries 9 7.99 
912.59 Man’s Saits, Sale Price 99.99 
915.09 Man’s Saits. Sab Price $12.49 
912.59 Man’s Overcoats, Sab Price 9 9.99 
919.99 Mao's Overcoats, Sab Price 9 7.99 

Men’s Hats 
13.00 Man's Hate, Sal* Price $2*49 92.50 Man's Hats, Sale Price $1.96 

92.25 Men's Hats, Sals Price 9179 

Ladies’ Coats and Suits 
*19.99 and 915.00 Saits, Sals Price 94.98 920.00 Saits, Sals Pries 91L96 
127.50 Softs, Sale Price 918.49 97.50 Ladles'Coats, Safe Price 94.98 
18.50 Ladies' Coats, Sale Price.9ft.49 912J0 Ladas'Casts, Sale Price 97 J6 | 

One lot Ladies’ $1.25 Shirt Waists, Sale Price 79c. 

One lot Men's Winter Weight Scriven Drawers, Sale Price 80c. 
We still hare oar Cat Prices on Sheas, Men's Heavy Pants, Baht Cents, 

Underwear, Union Suits. It will pay yon to keep in toadb pith ©nr lew 
prices in every departmut, as we have a biff lot ef Winter Goode that 
most be dosed oat this month. 

.* » 

Laurinburg, 

Pin-money savings for holidays 1 • 

| 

) EVERY YEAR you promise yourself that you are going 
to save up some money for next Xmas. Do you do it ?. Most 
of us do not, or at least we put it off till we have to “stint*4 our- 

selves and then do not have enough. 
1 We are noW organizing a Pin-Money Club for th»« purpose' 

which will start the first Monday in January and continue fifty 
weeks. By saving 

10c. each week you will save $ 5,00 
25c each week you will save $12.50 
50c each week you will save $25.00 

$1.00 each week you will save $5000 
» 

Ask us about this Qnh 

ft is u great pisu to learn to SAVE; it is a great plaa to tears to become ac- 

quainted with this Bank and our methods—which will do lots of good in after 
ytars; and It is a grant plan to hare some money for NEXT XMAS. 

Money- thit you SAVE that otherwtee you would bars thrown away. Yon 
don't ten to stint for H. 

You will ham tide Money and NOT MBS A CENT, and yon will enjoy it 
*> math. If you am dapaurlsut, you do sot hava to ask anybody for MONEY 
for Xmas, and when yon spend it, you can say “I am spending my own money.” 
How good it will make you feeL 

i 1_ 
-------- ■ — 

I Com* la Now I 

CAROLINA STATE BANK 
i GIBSON, N. C. 


